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. \ SOUTHERN MPTI8T GOVENTION
Cha-b-banooga, Tennessee

May 12, 1921

Report of sermon delivered before the Southern Baptist Conven-bion,

Chattanooga, Ibnnessee, May 12, 1921, by Dr. H» L< Winbum, of

Arkansas.

Texts "We walk ly falth" (2 Goro $:7)

The serinon was a discussion of the place of fal'bh in -fche Chris-fcian

system.

I, Faith defined -fche limita-bions, the spiri-t, -bhe very genius of

Christianity as a world movemen-b* Religion must challenge "fche a-fc-

•fcention of men sufficien-bly -bo
gain proper publicityo Ihe miracles of

Jesus were for this purpose, Religion mus-t also have the mer.it to hold

the attention of men»

The test of tims is perhaps the ul'bimat®historical tes-fc, and after

two thousand years of •fcesting under every conceivable condition,

Christianity warrants ife^ holding of the attention of meny by presentlng

trufh as divinely true, hope as supremely victorious and ethical inw

spira'bion as cer-bainly efficient unto righteousness as i-t did when

Jesua walked among mena

A successful religion will also offer sufficient sanction to coin-

mend it to our deepest human needs. Men need a proper soclal relationw

ship and Chris'bianity has soirethlng -bo say along this line* We need

proper industrial and econonrilc condi-bions, and Christianity has sug-

ges-fcions along these lines -fcha-fc are of paramount importance* Men need

also a body of trutii that is of sufficien-fc dignity and importance to



engage all -the glorious possibilities of -Uie human mind, and for

this need no offering has ever been presented tliat begins -fco rival

•bhe superlative excellencies of the revealed truth of Ghristianity,

II* Walking by faith gives the Christian victorious at-ti-fcude toward

all the important crises of life,

The way in which Paul gets to the hear-b of this inqiairysis i-bself highly

sugges-tive. He seems -fco disregard, utterly, the lesser crises which make

up so great a part in the thinking of most of us and goes on at once to

a final es-bima-t®. This llfe ±n the flesh, to him, is a passing even-bo

Its Involvements may possess a curious Interest and its relationships a

certain value but all interests and all values that pertain mainly "fco this

eartii-life are passed over as subordina-tso Life as a whole stretehes ou-fc

to endless lengths. By far the most important part of it is llved

after we are through with the flesh, Paul has faced death many tlaes

bu-t always calmly and confiden-bly, Standing on the s-brand where the

waters of death flow in t, he league-long moan of its grey waves breaking,

has never caused a shudder bu-b always lifted his eyes to safffon gates of

hopes beyond the cloudy sunseta

III. Walking by fai-fch gives the Chris-fcians motive and power for Ghristian

conduct. Walking by faith guides t>he conduct of his lifee

The most challenging spiritual phenonmenon of the ages is -fche Christian

life« Glean in the inidst of a "crooked and perverse generation," un««

setfish amid a very tumiilt of selfishness, spiritual in the midst of

a wellwnigh universal materialism, the Christian life needs adequate

explanation. If -fchere was any+Aing in hwnan na-bure to explatn it,

all humanity would by now have more nearly approximated ita If there



was anything in legislation to explain it, the earth, now boimd ta a

multitude of laws, would already have become heavenly, If there was

anythtng in education to explain it, ther never could have been an

educated fhief, a eultured criminal of a developed degeneratoa

The mrds of our tex-t may be rightly understood as describing the

motive and power that produce this suprems spiritual resulto To waUc by

wisdom was no new thinga To walk by forse was a common occurrence« To

walk by craf-t was so ordinary as to attrac-fc no attention, Paul, in

describing the motive and power of -bhe ideal Ghris-bian, uses this brief

and simple formula, "We walk by faitha" Throughout the whole New

Testament faith is declared to be the essence of Christianity, Ihe

Ghristians live by faith, hope by faith, walk by faith, die in the

faith, and by fai-bh enter upon the promise.

Ihe sermon concluded with a clear statement of the basal •bruths

of our religions upon which faith stands, Taken all in all it was

a great sermon and listened to wi-fch profound attention.
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